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19 Homevale Ent, Mount Peter, Qld 4869

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 480 m2 Type: House

Kate Fern

0477701502

https://realsearch.com.au/19-homevale-ent-mount-peter-qld-4869
https://realsearch.com.au/kate-fern-real-estate-agent-from-powerhouse-property-cairns-cairns


JUST LISTED

Welcome to your perfect family retreat nestled in the heart of Mount Peter. This stunning property boasts a spacious

layout designed to accommodate the needs of a modern family. With four generous bedrooms, a separate children's play

area, and an open-plan layout ideal for entertaining, this home offers both comfort and style.Prime Location for Family

FunSituated just meters away from an incredible park featuring a playground for the little ones and a basketball court

plus gym equipment for teenagers or those young at heart, this property promises endless opportunities for outdoor

enjoyment and relaxation.Key Features- 4 large bedrooms, all equipped with fans, walk-in robes, and split air conditioning

for year-round comfort.- Separate children's play area providing space for imaginative adventures.- Large chef's kitchen

adorned with stone benchtops and European appliances, perfect for culinary enthusiasts.- Fully fenced yard with ample

space for a potential pool, offering privacy and security for your family.- Luxurious main bedroom featuring a walk-in robe

and ensuite for added convenience.- Family bathroom with a separate bath and shower, catering to the needs of every

family member.- Well-established gardens creating a serene backdrop for outdoor gatherings.- Garage with access to the

backyard via a second roller door, providing practicality and ease of use.- Minutes' walk to the sought-after McKillop

Catholic School, offering both primary and secondary education, ensuring convenience for families with school-aged

children.The property is tenanted until Feb 2025. The tenants are actively looking for a new rental however the standard

RTA legislative requirements remain.Don't Miss OutHomes in this sought-after estate are selling fast, often before their

first open inspection. Seize this incredible opportunity to make this house your home. Contact Kate Fern at the

Powerhouse Property Cairns on 0477701502 today to arrange a viewing and unlock the potential of this remarkable

property.


